
HAY DELAY ; WATER BONDS

larlow Bayi tht an Election May
Hot Be Necessary.

BOARD WILL CONFESS JUDGMENT

W ill A wait Aaawer of Oaaavha Water
Mr Ik Reply ta th Prnpo-altla- n

ftc-at-, l Last
I Salardar.

Becauae details for th. improvement of
tha Omaha water plant have not been
worked out to, the ntinfacttnn of the
"Water board tha clUiein of Omaha prob-
ably will not be aaked to vote bonds to
tali over the plant and make necessary

miTOvemeanta on May to.
Thla statement waa made by Milton T.

Harlow, president of the Water board,
Monday morn Inc.

"I do not think K will be possible to com-
plete the plans su the question can be
submitted to the people on May 10, as pro-
vided in a resolution passed by the Water
board recently." said Mr. Barlow.

"We are awaiting a reply to the com-
munication we sent to the water com-
pany Saturday offering to take over the
plant and pay the appraisement price and
deposit sufficient funds to cover the out-
come of the pending litigation over Interest.
AIbo for the water company to lay the
Florence main from funds accruing from
hydrant rentals, on wtUch we propose to
confess Judgment.

"We have made the water company a fair
proposition and 1 can see no reason why
it should not be accepted."

"What Will Vou da in 1h ei-n- t that Ik.
water company refuses to accept your
terms," Mr. Harlow v. as asked.

"I never cross a bridge until it is reached.
s soon as we receive a reply from the

water company we will formulate plans
to meet tba conditions," replied Mr. Bar-
low.

RWerre te Wooalbarr.
Stockton Heth. treasurer o the water

company, stated Monday morning that the
Water board's offer had been referred to
Theodora C Woodbury, president of the
company, who la In New York.

"Until wa boar . trwa , him we will have
no statements to maka regarding the ac-
ceptance of the offer." Mid Mr. Heth.

"Tba Impression around the office Is that
Mr. Woodbury aoea not favor the sesame
as outlined by Uta Water board. Ha stated
while be waa bar that be would cot ao- -.

cept a partial payment on the plant and
Vie evidently construct the offer in this

"I do not know wfaeth! the money com-
ing from the hydrant rentals will ba suf-
ficient to lay the Florence tnain. The Water
board want It constructed under tha su-
pervision of 1,U engineer aad until wa get
tbo details. It will be Impossible to state
what tba post will be.

"Tha city awes U "water company about
2M),000, which looludM interest and this ia

the amount that Uta Water , board' wants
used for making tha Improvements.

I

Whan Mr. Woodbury Waa In Omaha ha
riLttlVU UJ1 il WDUiU H ftUVUL &SJU.UU in
ay tha FloSenca main, If sterl pipe was

usfd and abaut S4Sa,0Ua u cast Iron nin. i

laid." - '

Tha Water Aboard wtHaold a meeting
Tuesday afternoon to consider Engineer
Laird's report, i (

SIXTH CAVALRY WILL GO

THROUGH OMAHA TO BORDER

Regrlsaeat from Dea Motnes Dcaaurta
Wed need y for Stations am

Arlaam JTrowtlar.

Colonel C H. O'Connor, In .command af
tba 730 man of tha Blxth cavalry, will pass
through Omaha Wednesday on tha way
from Fort Pes Molneg to tha Mexican
border. Tha regiment to' traveling on a
special train over tha Rock Island, carry-
ing their horse and ramping outfits, and
fully prepared for war.

Douglas, pJoirfclea and Hveohuoa, all Art-on-a
posts, will aacU' receive ana-thir- d of

the Blxth.

DOANE COLLEGE CLUB
b

VyjLL 8 E FORMED HERE

Oaasiha. taavcVaarta Flea JUwsani Orsu.
fsatloa lwtjntai ia Jlead aC

Jfavonant.
V Plana; are) vndar ray (or tha formation

Doana OoUag club In Omaha. Thereta nM than fifty af tha alumni and
format" aradeata of that Institution In tha
city. la)ttara bay bean sent out and if
nouffc Interest ia tha matter la man!

tested aomethlns; definite In tb Una of a
gethartng will ba arranged for.

T, (X Putmaa of tha Bemle Bag com'
pany ia at tha head of tha movement

SCHOOL CLOSED BY SMALLPOX

hildrew are-Al-l Seat Heme, with la.
f (tractions to Ba Vaccinated

heal Fwmljpued.

The f"ass pobllo school building, located
Fifteenth and Cass, ordered fumi-

gated tha health commissioner Monday
mornlrur and children attending the

hool were aent home with Instructions
H

nit'

;

..

(

fie la

at waa
by

all

to return until they had been vairl- -

These drastic orders were occa
sioned by Herman Fisher, who appeared
at the school Monday morning with a well-defin-

rase of smallpox. Fisher, a"1 17- -
year-ol- d lad, who Uvea with his parents at
1211 ChlcaKo street, complained to his
teacher of being . 111. An examination
brought forth' a diagnosis of smallpox,
which was verified by the health depart-
ment.. .

Four' hundred children who attend the
school were sent home Immediately. Those
that have been vaccinated and can show a
well-define- d scar or produce a physician's
certificate that they have been vaoclnated
will not hava to abide by the order of Dr.
Cornell. ,',. , . i

SCALES SHORT,' PROSECUTION
i

tVelaamaater Made Defeadaat After
' Series of Wirilnft by I'lty

Iaapeetor.

Froeerution has been Instituted against
William Bohel, operator of scales at, Tenth
and li0ai'(f streets for short weights.

For rlhe fifth time John Grant Tegg.
Inspector of weights snd measures, found
the soales to be sixteen pounds light on

' ton. He has taken anion after
warnings.

Buildlug Permits.
J. J. Elktim. i:'A Kiiiiut street, frame
Irene, UO; Kvroa. item company. iTMf xl(ie sliret. f.anu. dwelling. Myron
e-- eomii.Mtv, trame delluK 1321 South

street. fume rtwollinK. U '. George
Furmm. South Twenty-fift- h h venue,
frsiua. dwvtliiiH.' JmiiI.-- s B. fale- -

ii'an. S Xrm .Nineieenin etreet
frame dwelling. $5.0. T. K. , Ratch- -
fc.id t'4t .Noitii Twenty-sevent- h - street,
framA-dwelliug-

. t'.Soo: in J. W. Novak. VI3

'niuin stret, frame bsrn. S"JtW; Albert
siienn. l r liuenti. rrsme nweiilitg.'y: ir James P. flat or, li; Ijlrd sttvet.

rmii ilwelluiK. s:..V'. lr. James ; bister
1M4 ltlrd Mi if I. frame dwellliiK. iiW):
lr. Jajne-- ' t flHter. IMti street.
frsme dwrllmK- --.'; narKer companv,
lKlS-J.x- li Kerne. i utreeC. auimnat'.e kiTink-le- r

viem. IT.ij. Iuul H'lfbm'h. Sixteenth
and Spr ie. rnnuf. $'"); Hu al Krenrh
i 'L ane. -- 41' t! trvct. brick building.
tfiuO. t

Omaha Boy to the Front in
Church and Civic Affairs

Rabbi 'Louis Bernstein, In charge
of Congregation Adarh'.Joseph In St.

'Joeeph, Mo., has been appointed a
member of the Missouri State Board
of Charities and Corrections'. He
was recently elected an honorary
member of the Presbyterian Brother-
hood.

Raft hi Bernstein Is a member of an
Omaha family. He was educted
here. He Is a brother of Prof.
Nathan Bernstein, Instructor in the
Omaha High school, and Maurice
Bernstein, officer of the Juvenile
court here.

But four yaais out of college Rabbi
Bernstein haa attained a high degree
of success. He It 28 years of age.
He was graduated from the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati and Hebrew
jnlon college.

He hat appeared In Omaha as a
speaker at ceremonials
and before the Ad club,

He la a member of the library
board of St. Joseph and. Is generally
active In civic affairs.

Mullen Will Take
Berryman's Place

on the Park Board
Physician is Mayor's Choice to Fill

Vacancy Occurinu on the
First of May.

Vacancy In the park board, canned by the
expiration of the term of Ed P. Berryman,
will be filled by the appointment of Dr.
T. R. Mullen.

The apolntment will be made by Mayor
Dahlman, to be effective May 1. Mr.
Berryman It now in a helpless condition
from paralysis. His Illness and the con-

tinued absence of other members has de-
layed the work of the board.

Dr. Mullen, lives at 1K24 Plnkney street.
Ha was democratic candidate for the Board
of Education two yearn ago. He has In
his activities expressed a special Interest
In the park system of the city, ,

Wife Beaters Hold
Reunion in Court

Five Men Explain How it Happened
Before Police Judge Bryce

Crawford.

Easter festivities and wife beating filled
the docket In police court Monday morning.

From A. H. Slnholm, 4518 Blondo street,
the court accepted the extenuating circum-
stances that Mrs. Blnholra weighed 160
pounds as against tha 190 avorldupoia of
her husband.

C M. Tullis, who waa charged with as-
saulting Anna Bishop at 520 Harney street,
was awarded fifteen days besides a bat-
tered oya which ha wore as token of the
prowess of Miss Bishop.

Judga Crawford, moved by the plea of
Mia. Bols and son. discharged John Bols
of 1514 South Fourth street. Bols had at
tacked his aged wife and driven her from
borne Saturday night

Charles Porter, who said ha was a. tele-
graph operator, was, discharged on. the
charga of wife beating because his wife
failed toappear against him.

In consideration of tha fact that Frank
Kochar, 401 Woolworth avenue, was still
In tha mood of n, the court
permitted him to go on condition that he
would In future retrain from abusing bis
mother.

Omaha is Given a
Good Cleaning Up

Street Commissioner's Department
Hauls Many Loads of Rubbish

Collected by Citizens.

Two hundred and forty-fiv- e wagonloads
of tin cant, ashes and rubbish were re-

moved by the street commissioner's de-
partment la response to requests to help
clean up Omaha iSaturday. The depart-
ment's wagons continued their work Mon-
day, having been unable to comply with
all requests received from cltlxens through-
out the city.

Tha wagoas worked from morning, until
lata at night, but were unable to make the
rounds. Commissioner Flynn deckled early
Monday morning to complete the work and
dispatched his wagons on this errand.

"Omaha certainly looked like a new
Omaha Saturday night" said the commis-
sioner. "Parts of tha city that never be-

fore had been visited by the clean-u- p

gangs benefited from tha united action of
the cit! sens, maid business men were the
greatest boosters and the hardest workers
we had. It was a pleasure to aid these
men, who took time from their business to
comply with the msyor's proclamation."

Births aad Deaths.
Births Roy and Nellie. Adams, 'JiH Burt,

boy; Axel and Ksther Krlcknon. :!.'4 Norm
Twentv-fourt- h Htreet. boy; Henrv nurl '

Han Hill, 1421 North Twenty-secon- d street,
boy; J. F. and Anna iKpr.Klghth street, alii; Mania and Gertrude
Meyers. 5T Nmth Twenty-flft- h avenue,
boy; Ed and M. Mulick. 2714 Burt street,
boy; Carl and Agnes Hose. M03 Woolworth
avenue, boy; V. and Marie Nuders, 201"!

Martha street, girl; Kdwln and Ijiura
Wolfson. Fifteenth street and Fowler
avenue, girl: Uaspar and Maria Haransogo.

0 North Thirty-fourt- h street, boy.
Deaths Frank Guttenaii, 1 year. Forty-secon- d

and Jackson streets: Issbelle l"
Holslisw, Ht years. (.113 Cuming street; J.
W. Douglas, 2 yeara. Thirty-fourt- h and
Meredith avenue; Andrew Ewlng, 2 years
HIS Davenport street: Harold K. Jones.years. f03 South Twent li street:
Harold Myers. I year. S5i0 Camden avenue;
Harry J. Puis. 19 years. North Eight-
eenth street; John J. Powers. 32 years.
Omaha Oeneral hospital: Thomas Sweps-ton- ,

33 years. 1M Lake street.

THE TUESDAY, 1911.

RABBI LOUIS BERNSTEIN.

l

J)
Open Season for the

Speeders of Autos
Flying Squadron of the Police is Put

Out to Stop Violators of
Speed Law.

Open season for auto speeders on fffe
Farnam street course was declared by tba
police department Monday.

A squad of speeding motorcyeSt offioera
will pursue and run to earth the violators
of the speed ordinances.

H. V. Wuri, automobile salesman, was
captured while runnnlng at a speed of be-

tween thirty-fiv- e and forty miles an hour
on West Farnam street Monday afternoon.

TRAVELERS' PROTECTIVE

ASSOCIATION WILL MEET

State Convention to Be Opened la
Lincoln Next FridayElect

Officers.

The Nebraska division of the Travelers'
Protective association will convene at Lin-
coln Friday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. Offi-
cers will be elected and eighteen delegates
chosen to represent the state division at
the national convention In Philadelphia In
June.

Frank B. Hoi brook of Omaha Is the can-
didate of post A for the position of presi-
dent. This office has been held by mem-
bers outside of Omaha for four years.

The session Friday afternoon will adjourn
at 3 JO o'clock, when the women In Lincoln
for the meeting will be taken to a matinee.
Tha men will be entertained at a ball
game. A banquet for the delegates and the
women of their families will be held at the
Llndell at 6:30 o'clock.

Saturday morning the convention will
begin work at 9:30 o'clock. The women will
be taken on a sightseeing trip, Including a
visit to the home of William J. Bryan and
a reception at the governor's mansion. At
the close of the convention a luncheon
will be given at the Lincoln hotel. .

i The Omaha delegation will go to the
convention on a special train 'over the
Rock Island.

"Boo-ho-

Bluhbrty blubl
My tears would

fill a tub
For I'm too late
For another plate

Oi that luacioua
CuntbtU grub!"

Quality is what
makes the home table.

Not quantity. Any
hotel gives you a menu
long enough to scare

' you. But you miss the
home cooking. That's
the beauty of

0 TOMATO

o)tLJP
It lias the real home fla-

vor; the pure rich Whole-
some quality that comes
only from the utmost care
and painstaking:. And be-

side that this delicious
soup has an extra touch of
perfection almost impossi-
ble to attain even in the
finest home.

Why not prove this
yourself?

21 kinds 10c a can
Just add hot water,

bring to a boil,
and serve.

Joitra Camfsill
CoarANY

Camden N J J

Look for the
red-and-wh-

tte

label'

CURES
o BLOOD POISON

Contagious' Blood Poison nsually begins with a tiny sore or pimple as
the only outward evidence of its presence. But in a short while its many
symptoms begin to make their unwelcome appearance. The mouth and
throat ulcerate, itching rashes appear on the body, the hair comes out easily,
brown splotches appear on the limbs, etc. So highly contagious is the dis-
ease that it is sometimes communicated from one person to another by the
use of the same toilet articles or handling the clothes of an infected person.
S..S. S. has been curing Contagious Blood Poison for more than forty years.
It goes right down into the circulation, and removes every particle of the.
poison. While curing th disease S. S. S. adds richness and nourishing
powers to the blood, and a person who is cured by the use of S. S. S. will find
that every portion of the system has been benefited by the treatment. S. S. S.
cures so perfectly that there is never any return of the old symptoms ; it
drives the poison completely out by purifying the blood, which is the only
safe and sure way to treat the disease. Write for our Home Treatment Book
and any medical advice you way desire, free. S. S. S. is for sale at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, CJL

BEE: OMATTA, 'AITtTL 18.

JUAREZ READYJOR A FIGHT

Eren the Cemetery Hat Seen In-

trenched by Federal Troops.

NAVAREO WILL DEFEND THE CITY

Glrea Na Asearaaee to Cltlseas Wha
Ask that Battle, If Any, Ba

Faagbt oa Oatsklrta at
Tint.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
C5UDAD JAUAREZ. Mexico. April

Correspondence) Even the "cam do
santo," the cemetery here, Is not sacred
when military matters are to be considered.
A force of men were at work today digging
entrenchments on both sides of tha burial
ground for the use of outposts. Thlt It one-ha- lf

mile touth of Juares. on an open flat
commanding tha approach to the town
from the south. The hill southwest of the
town Is also being prepared for tha artil-
lery now in the city.

With much excitement the federal troops
are preparing for the expected visit of
Madero's main force. Again the question,
"When?" It asked on every tide and there
Is no answer. In insurrecto quarters In
El Paso no attack upon Juarex Is antici-
pated until OJinaga, now surrounded, falls,
when the Insurrectos expect to have plenty
of ammunition, three field guns, one rapid
fire gun. Including the MeOtnty cannon
stolen some weeks ago from City Hall park
In El Paso.

Navarro's Plan far Fight.
An organization which corresponds to the

chamber of commerce or the commercial
club in most cities, visited General Navarro
In a body today and requested that upon
the approach of tha Insurrectos that he
give battle outside or at least on the out-
skirts of the city. The etern toldier of the
old school listened te the plea and then
deolared that he would defend the city In
the city, and that if the city were blown te
pieces everyone would have to take the
same chance,

A brilliant dash of 260 mllea across coun-
try by General Rabago and his cavalry,
now at Chihuahua, to relieve Juares. Is
reported on the streets. Military author

a. v

ities declare they know nothing of such a
more. General Rabago Is tha man wha
came to tha relief of this rtty when Gen-
eral Orosco was besieging the town. Whan
ha made his former forced march ha was
at Casas Grand es, where tha Insurrectos
sra now gathered In strength.

United States army officers In command
of tha two bridges to tha Mexican side
profess to know that Madero t command U
loading at Casas Grandet, presumably to
move on this city. Arrangements sra being
made to strengthen the patrol an the border
should this report prove to be true. It It
asserted that everything possible will ba
dona to prevent violations af tha neutrality
laws along tha border opposite Juares.

It a mors front Tarreoa. .

For tha first time since tha Insurrecto
outbreak In Mexico the Mexican Interna-
tional, between Torreon and Eagle pass,
it being Interfered with. The first trouble
occurred at Bols, north of Torreon, yes-

terday, when a band of rebels which had
been operating In that section tore up the
rails of tha track and ditched a freight
train. Several people were Injured among
the crew.

News has Just been received of the burn-
ing of several bridges between Torreon snd
Jaral. Thlt will leave the amall Hlpollto
branch the only outlet for mall and passen-
gers to the United States from this part
of the' country.

Members of Trlana't band, which held up
a passenger train at Paaaja yesterday,
after fighting at Velardana for twenty-fou- r

succeeded In getting tha com-
bination of tha time lock safe of tha ex-

press company and made away with 11.700
In cash. i

A story from Torreon, sensational If true.
Is to the effect that 400 rebels have been
dispatched by Moya to Intercept the troop
train which left Torreon yesterday after-
noon bound for Zacatecas. This train con-
tained an armored car and 260 men of the
Eleventh cavalry. The ttory it current
that the rebels lifted a rail at tha curve on
tha top of the mountain at El Bote, five
kilometers north of Zacatecaa, and that the
whole train was ditched and left to the
mercy of the rebels, whote camp flret were
visible all during the night.

On another page will be found the rules
governing the Booklovers' Contest.

Contest f

1attar t

A Apper-Bo- n

Rabbit"
Model

Four thirty. It
will be a joy-mak- er

for some successful
contestant in fie great Booklovers' Rpo

this car at the Apperson salesroom, 1102

$500

Lot block
four, in A. V.

& Her addition,
between

and South Omaha, on

a tract, size

50130, is at
$500.

J

One Easter Hat Fails
to Do It3 Full Service

Mrs. D. H. Bnrke of Central City
Loses Because of

Locomotive Spark.

CENTRAL CITT. Neb.. April 17. CRpe-dal- .)

When Mrs. P. H. Burke, the wife of
a wealthy farmer living west of tha city,
was driving home Saturday arte loan aha
met with a most peculiar mishap. She was
wearing a fine new Easter bonnet, which
he had Just bought In town, and In some

manner tha sparks from a passing tooomo-tlv- e
lodged In the elaborate trimmings and

tet them on fire.
She did not notice what waa happening to

her headgear nntll the train had passed,
and her little daughter, who waa riding
with her, acres ed out In alarm at hen
mother's biasing head drees. Mrs. Burke
had difficulty in removing tha hat fmm
her head, as It waa stayed by several
strong hat pins, and she was somewhat
burned In the operation.

BURIAL OF PENMAN THOMPSON

WEST BW ANSET, N. H.. April
Thompson. the venerable actor,

creator and portrayar of that homely New
England character "Uncls Joshua Whit-comb- ,"

which he endeared to theater goers
all over the country, was burled today with
simply ceremonies In tha little cemetery
across tha road from hit home.

Cwaght la tha Act
snd arrested by Dr. King's New Ufe Pills,

headache quits and liver and bowels
act right. 2fic. For sals by Beaton Drug
Co.

too for
a

.mil

a
a

!

if--
-

hours,

-

bilious

A $760 8 8 -- note

an

that will make

home a

where the

of may

get a

It is now

at A.

store, 1513 St.

wltb
50 worth of

This is a "Ie
Luxe" built
of finest mahogany

It may be

seen at

Ageney,
Street,

'

DULY OUE-TEU- TH

DOVn and
CEHT riOIITII!

KM VSStXEaOAY KVKNISO KKR,

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
steteers wao vela thstr m ' comfort sad tb

welfare ef Shelr eblMren, should nrr t vMbnul
s soi of llotber Ortj's Sweet Po4w tat Chll-Se-

tor mm throasheut the eeeson. TIiot nnek
B Onles, RIIt FvmiahneM,

Teething rttsordm, Hesdai end stomach
TmbkM. Vaed tr Mother for ri ?ert. THKSg
fOWl'S RJ NSIVRR Sold r all Drill Htnret,
tfto. Don't acept sny sahatftste. Sample mailed
FRgUL Addrasa. Allen I. ol mated. La Hojr, N. 1.

.J T Leave this tremendous alcoholAVOlCL Quon to your doctor. The
is great you to

Ayer's Sarsaparflla is entirely free from
alcohol. Take it or not as your (JrX

.Bee's Booklovers' Feature
One fact is certain as well as comforting-n- o con-testa- nt

may appear the scene at the Bee office five
minutes before the close of the contest and BUY his or
her way into victory. No voting, subscription get-
ting; no check for thousand dollars to defeat industry
or contestant with smaller means-ju- st STUDY.

Full particulars appear . with the puzzle picture in
this issue.

More ham $3,00 in Prises
FIRST PRIZEr-Val- ue, $2,000

$2,000

"Jack
Automobile.

contest.
Farnam

Street.

THIRD PRIZ- E-

Value,

eight,
Tukey

Son's
lying Omaha

beautiful
valued

Headdress

It dan-
ger decide

alone. tonic,
doctor directs.

li li

on

no

SECOND PRIZE-Val- ue, $750

Kim-

ball Player-Pian- o, in-

strument

some musical

center, chil-

dren the family

liberal musical

education. ex-

hibited the Hospa

Douglas

FOURTH PRIZE Value, $250
A $200 Colu mbia

"Regent" Gratonola
excellent

records.
instrument,

throughout.

the Columbia
Phonograph Company's

1311-1- 3 Farnam

OHE PER

PER

Cooettp&tlrtn.

FAEU

The Bee Catalogue of 5,000 Book Titles Will Help
Solve the Puzzles. For Sale at Business Office,

for 25 cents, or by mail for 30 cents.


